
ASTORIA, OREGON:

W1UTILSDAY ... OCTOJJKK J'i. 1SS

SPKCIAT, NOTICE.

Fitt-i- i Cents IVr Wctilt,

DeStnniiifr on Saturday. October '27.
lRSr.. Tin: Daily Astokian will be
delivered to all imrts of the city for fif-

teen cents per week, payable to the car-
rier. .1. V. Hai.i.okax A: Co.

Astokiax OlHce, Oct. '22, lxs:;.

The Lizzie Mi is due from Wil- -

mington.

The A. li. Field is advertised to
leave for Tillamook this morning.

The American ship Monut M'tiai-imgU-

is advertised for sale.

Jt is reported in Washington that
Oov. Newell, of Washington Torri-tr- y

intends to resign.

The roof of the new 0. It. N.
dock will be covered with tin: as there
are about 800 square yards, it will he

something of a job.

-

W. 11. dray writes that he and
that portion of the pioneer party that
went to the Empire city have arrived
snfclv in New York.

Senator Dolnh leaves Portland
for the East in a special car this morn

ing. The trouble in Washington he
gins on the ISrd of December.

.Io. Charters lias moved to ins
new barber shop and is prepared to

neatly perform any operation in cap

illarv abridgement, or erinicular ab
scission.

The male patients of the Oregon

State Insane Asylum were removed

last Tuosday from their old piartcis
at East Portland to the new building
at Salem.

The prevalence of scarlet fever

raises the question in the minds of the
school directors in district No. 1,
whethor it is best to temporarily close
the school.

No. I, Vol. I, of The Daily Sun,
published at The Dalles, is received.

It is a neat-lookin- g five column folio.

The Dalles is certainly large enough

to support a daily paper, and the en-

terprise will doubtless succeed.

In the justice court yesterday
afternoon the case wherein Win. Jop-li- n

brought suit against J. 11. D.

Cray, for assault, was given to the
jury which found a verdict against
defendant who was lined 10 and
costs.

The Seattle Herald speaks of the
Queen City's Board of Trade "as a
relic of prehistoric times, as a succad

n:eum of the carboniferous era, an

oolitic monolith, the apex of which is

just visible above the sedimentary de
posits of a dead, unhappy i)ast.

A gentleman recently returned
from the Golden State, gives Governor
Stoncman as authority for the state
ment that the Democrats propose to
carry this coast at the next election by

starting campaign newspapers at every

available point. It is becoming evi
dent that Cronin died too soon.

Council Proceedings.

The city council met in regular ses

sion last Tuesday evening,Mayor Hahn
presiding. Present Councilmen Case,

Carruthors, Hume, Johns and Trench
ard. A communication in regard to

certain cases of appeal was receivod

from City Attorncj Winton, who, on

motion, was instructed to have briefs

nrintud. t A communication from
i
Astor Lodge, No. G, lv. of P., was re

fcrred to committee on public prop

The report of committee

on the street superintendent's report

for September, was adopted, as was

also the report concerning sexton's re
port for September.

$20.

erty. street

An ordinance extending the time

for improving Cushing's court street
was nassed under suspension of the
rules. Ordinances amending Bection

5 of ordinance No. 195, extending the
time for the improvement of West

Seventh street; providing for the time
and manner of improving West Eighth
street; requiring auditor and clerk to

issue warrants for the collection of

taxes for 18S3; were all passed under
suspension of the rules. Ordinances

declaring the probable cost of improv

ing West Seventh street, and Ciish

incr's court street, were read for the- - i

third time and passed. Ordinances

declaring the probable cost of improv-

ing Hamilton street; to prohibit and
suppress gambling; to prohibit the
sale of immature calves, and providing
for the time and manner of improving

Genevieve street, were read first and

second times and referred to appro-

priate committees.
The following claims were ordered

paid: Mrs. R. Quinn, $24.30; Morey
& Co., $20.05; I. W. Case, $38.83;

-- M. C. Crosby, $3.15; Arndt & For
chen,$2L30.

On motion council adjourned.

Real Estate Transactions- -

Win. Terry to F. L. Logan, S. E.
sec. 3?,, T (i N, H 10 W; $1050.
Isaacjand Ida Bergman, and A. W.

and 31. Berry to Nicholas Wisner, lot
2, block :2, first addition to town of

Alderbrook;$225.
Isaac and Ida Bergman and A. W.

and 3L Berry to Matthew Ryan, lot
block 32, first addition to town of

Aldorbrook; $225.
Ja3. and 3L L. Steel to OScar

Church, S 1 of S W and N E of

S W Sec. 14, and N W Sec. 2'.i,

T S N, R 8 W; $1400.
Jos. Doukell to Eli Pellard, tract of

land on Necnnicum creek; $25.
G. lv. Grimes to Mrs. Olive Win- -

ton, lot at Ocean Grove; $200.
Geo. Sharp to Jos. and Win. Dnn- -

kle, tract of land on Necanicum creek;

G. A. and .1. A. Starbuck to .1. W.

Hume, lot 5, block 101); lot 0, block

lot 1, block 129; lot 7, block 92;

lot G, block 117; lot ;. block 140,

town of Astoria; $(550.

G. lv. Grimes to Lucv A. Dodd, lot
in Ocean Grove; $50.

J. C. and Hannah Trullinger to Sam
Harris, lot 1. and S W ! S E S
W Sec. 22, and W i of N E , E i
N W and N E J S W Sec 27, T
8 N K ( W . and lot 1, bee. same

township, 349.(55 acres, $000.

Hans Christian to A. Ohls, E. n,

and D. Lilas, S W S E
Sec. 5, and N W . N E J Sec 8. T 7,

N II S W, $C50.
T. and 31. A. Sherrv to Thos. Rus

sell S fifty feet lots 1 and 2, block 1G,

Shively's Astoria, $S0O.

Clatsop Mill Co. to the City of As
toria, lots 4 and 5, block GO. Mc- -

Clure's Astoria. $5000.
Win. and E. A. Olney to Warren

Olney tracts of land in T 7 N, R 9 W,

T 8 N, R 9 W, and certain lots and
blocks in McClure'a Astoria, $3000.

Bergman & Berry to A. J. Pollert,
lots 1 and 2, block 30, first addition
to the town of Alderbrook, $450.

A.. I. Cloutrieto Frank Fabre, 11

icres Sec. 15, T li IS, It JU W, Z'2W.

Y. M. C A- -

musical and litcrarv entertain
ment will be given in the Al. h.
churcT of this place, Friday, October

Gth, at 7 A o clock v. m., under the
uspices, and tor the ocnent ot uie

Astoria "ioung Mens Christian As
sociation .

The rooms of the society are in
need of renovation and refitting in
order to render them attractive and
comfortable for the use of strangers
and visitors during the coining win
ter. To aid in procuring the neces-
sary funds for the desired improve
ments, the executive committee have
decided to give the above mentioned
entertainment, which will consist of
vocal and instrumental music, read
ings and recitations, kindly furnished
by some of our best local talent, and
will close with a beautiful and nnpres- -

sivc tableau, several original iea--

tures will appear in the programme,
among which the Swedish ballad, by
Mrs. Bavard. and a son" in "Russian
Finn, "by Mr Carlsen.

B. F. Stevens & Co. have generous
ly allowed tiie society the use of one
of their line pianos tree ot charge,
which will add greatly to the pleasure
of the occasion. The admission has
been fixed at the low rate of 25 cents,
so as to place an enjoyable evening's
recreation within the reach of all
friends of the cause and their families,
and it is hoped they will avail them
selves of the opportunity, and fill the
plesant church to overflowing.

Dr. Hinkle, principal of the Na
tional Surgical Institute (western di
vision, 319 Bush street, San Fran
cisco), will be at the Occident hotel,

stona, Oct. 2 , and at the bt. Uharles
hotel, Portland, Xov. 22 and 23, for
the purpose of oxamining and taking
patients for this institution. Diseases
of the spine, limbs, deformities, par
alysis and all chronic diseases, special
ties. Reference given.

Situation 1Vau(tl

To assist in doing housework in a pri
vate family. Address .1. M. .lohnson
Astoria Postoflice.

T.ost,

A nocket-boo- k containing -

alization papers and one or two other
naners of no value to any one out me
owner. Finder will please leave it at
Tin: Astokiax oihce.

.lOHN ClIlMST.IKX GOKr.N.

Oysters in Every Slyle,
And coffee at Mrs. Lovett's.

Frank Falres Hotel.

Frank Fnbre has the finest aceommo
dations for lodgers to be found in As
toria, over his restaurant in Klnseys
building. Kvervthing is neat and clean
and the beds are new, soft and comfort
able. If vou want good hoard and iodg
ing go to I'anlc raures

Oj-sler- Oysters. Oysters.
at the Astoria Oyster depot: a stew
fry, pan roast, or raw at Frank Fabrc's!

Invalid mothers, weak children
nervous and fretful infants are bene
fiitted by using Brown's Iron Bitters,
Harmless out efficacious.

Look sharp when j'our skin breaks
out m pimples, and use ui.knx s 5t
piritR Soai.

HiliS Haii: Dvk. black or brow
50c.

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

Reminiscence of
brick."

the "Shu- -

Over the signature of "Rustler,"
Captain Tom Stratton, of Port An--

jcles, contributes the sketch following

to the Port Townsend Argus:
As few of your readers ever heard

how the Collector of Customs, v ictor
Smith, captured the Shubrick, then
revenue cutter in this district, from

the officers and crew, I thought it
would interest them, as I can give the
full particulars, having been on board
at the time.

In 'G3 or G4, after Victor Smith,
the then Collector of Customs, had
established the port of entry at Port
Angeles, he commenced erecting build
ings for custom house and marine hos-

pital, and to carry out his idea of
economy, utilized the forces under his
control in their construction. In-

spectors and revenue cutters were, all
madu to do their share of the work.

The Shubrick was then in command of

Capt. Pease, and was made to do the
freighting of brick, lime and lumber,
greatly to the disgust of the officers

and crew. She made several trips to
Port Madison and other places for
brick and lumber, and it was laugh
able to see old Collins, the boatswain,
piping the men on board with lumber
on their shoulders growling and
stumbling at every step. This went
on for some time, Captain Pease re-

monstrating with the collector against
such humiliating work, which he said
was beneath the dignity of the service
which he represented, and Irad a de
moralizing effect on his officers and
crew; but the collector paid no atten-
tion to them. At length Captain
Pease and his officers could or would
stand it no longer, and concluded to
leave this station and go to San Fran
cisco with the cutter, without asking
permission, and then lay their case
before the secretary of the treasury,
In the meantime, keeping their own
counsel, they got permission to coal

and wood up, which they did with an
eye to their intended trip to San

Francisco; for it was found afterward
that she had on board eighty tons of
coal and forty cords of wood. Whether
the collector was informed of their in

tention or not, 1 don't know; but cer-

tain it was he had got wind of some
thing and laid his plans accordingly,
which succeeded to his entire satisfac

tion.
About that time there, arrived at

Port Angeles a special agent, D. W.

Brown, to investigate the custom

house affairs, to whom the collector

ppealed, and got his sanction to dis

chanro the othcers and crow, it was

said, by charging the officera with
secession proclivities, and he feared
they were about to turn the Shubricl:
into a rebel cruiser, strengthening his
suspicion by the extra fuel taken on
board without his consent. How true

was aon Due subsequent
which me outsdQ

mat was h..ntvi.
suspected and told to Special Agent
Brown to get his consent to what he
was about to do without informing the
officers of the Shubricl:.

Our country was at that time bleed
ing at every iore, and funds
were collected everywhere to

ate the sufferings of our soldiers in
the field. Victor Smith, the col
lector, and P. D. Moore, the deputy,
wcro very active collecting funds for
that One morning the col
lector said to

'Do yon want to go to Victoria?"
"Yes, 1 said."
''Well, said he, "give me three dol

lars tor the sanitary fund and you
can go over on the ShubrieJ:."

did,
least suspicion of what was going to
transpire on land.

When I got onboard I was astonish
ed sec so many passengers, and
said to myself, "the sanitary fund has
mado a nice raiso, if all of these men
have paid three like me." We
got under way and steamed out of the

Capt. Pease and officers di
recting everything as usual. I notic
ed collector and special agent in
close conversation all the time, and

other passengers standing in mya
terious groups aboqt the quarter-dec- k

After crossing center of the Straits
of Fuca into British waters tho reve
nue ilag was hauled down and the
national flag hoisted up, as is the
custom. The collector called
Pease and his officers together, and,

any preliminaries, said:
"1 relieve you of all turther com

mand on of this to

gether with crew, and until
further orders this vessel is under the
command of Lieut. James Selden."

I noticed that what I thought were
passengers together on the
same side of the quarter-dec- and
close to collector. And vhen he
had made his little speech, Capt,

Pease turned them and said:

"You've come on board of this ship
tojrake the command out of my hands;
do you think you could do it if I
objected? No, sir! One word from
me and yon would not remain one

minute on this quarter-deck- ; but I
submit, knowing that I will receive
justice from the hands of the depart
ment which I represent." Turning to

the officers he said: "Gentlemen, let
us prepare to leave the ship," and
they went Deiow. ; ,

t the time was standing along- - old
side of Lieut. Selden, and was perfect-
ly astonished at what I heard, and
turning to Selden, said:

What does this mean?" i'r cent, less at Adler's Subscription

I do not he repjied;
"some of Victor Smith's new arrange
ments."

All discipline was at an enu. i lie
old crew did not know what to inako
of it for awhile, but sunn learned how

things stood and became very inso-

lent to those whom the culleclor had

brought on board to replace them, in

terfering with them on every occasion.

There was onlv one sailor
them, and he was sent
wheel. It was then I

among

to the
iw the

meaning of so mauy passengers.
The collector called them together and
told them to do the best they could to
work the vessel into Esqnimalt. Call-

ing on me, he asked if I would not
take charge of them and assist him, as
he was afraid there would be trouble
with the old crew before they got to

anchor. I replied that I had paid my

passage t. Victoria and it was none of

my fight, and I would have nothing to
do with it. About this time some of

the old crew got some liquor some

where and became terribly noisy, in

terfering with the new men. Lieut.
Selden called to me, saying:

Tom, if you are a friend of mine

you will me out of this scrape. I

don't knw any of these men, or what
they can do. I wish you to organize

them, and send some into the fire

room, and some to pass along wood;

and for God s sake don t have any
trouble with the old crew; don't mind
what they say, so long as the' keep

their hands off, for I fear, if there is a
b!ow struck, there will be blood spilt
before we get to Esquimalt."

I told him for his sake I would do
my best. I soon got them in working

order, crew continually inter-
fering, calling all kinds of vile paines.
We paid no attention to them, but
kept on with the work. We soon got
into Esquimalt, where the officers and

crew were landed, and then steamed
around to the mouth of Victoria har
bor and anchored for the night, all
going on shore except Lieutenant Sel

don, Thos. Winship, the engineer, and
three others besides myself to giiard

the vessel.
We steamed back to Port Angeles

the next day, feeling very glad we had
got the old bhubricl: back again ail

as few besides myself knew this
this l t know, dnerons DOaitin she was in the ninht
events transpired led to be- - Victoria harbor with
neve something oi tne Kinu ... k- -. f..i.it tht

sanitarv
allevi

purpose.
me.

to

dollars

the

without

board vessel,

to

help

riirht.

uui titi; men .... ... -

time there was a organized

crew in of fifty men, with ail

ollicers and engineers complete, to

capture the Shubricl; and make a Con

federato cruiser of her, for which at
that time she was adapted, being swift
and well-arme- d with four broadside
and two long pivot guns, besides eighty
tons of coal and twenty cords of wood.

and.not a vessel on the coast to cope
with her. They intended to burn all
the mills on the after securing
all coin, and go on a voyage of

destruction among our coasting ves-

sels, but thanks to the vigilance of Mr.

then aud now, also Lieut. James Sel
den, now captain and on

NThis I willingly not having the orders at Seattle, the Confederates

harbor,

the

the

Captain

the

collected

the

know,"

the old

regular
Victoria

the

Sound,
the

never made the attempt on this side of
tho Straits. I afterward learned that
had wo laid night longer al the
month of Victoria harbor, they would
have taken her. the of which
would have been very disastrous to
the milling interests of our rising

IIc.it Custom Work. Hoots and Shoes,

Can be had at I.. I. Arvolds. next to
Citv Book Store. Ladies and gentlemen
call there for tne finest fitting hoots and
shoes, and prices. Perfect fit
guaranteed.

For a Neat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che- -
namus sircer, next uoor io i. n .
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock: new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Situation Wanted
In a hotel as chamber maid or waiter-es- s.

Address Al. 1. Astoria P. O.

lIensant itoomM for Itont
At Mrs. Twilight's; furnished or

When You to Astoria
I Ka,res,rtt his stand.

! Do YouKiiow
J That von can subscribe for Harper's
I Leslies or any other publication, ten
i

H'H. JJCJJUi, Ulilll UU UiUl IUC1U
direct from the publishers. Special
reduction made by ordering two or more
periodicals.'

Dinner at "J EFFSCHOP HOUSE
every day at f o'clock. The best25 cent
meal in town : soup, hsh, seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, pie. puuuing, etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or
coffee included. All who have tried
him say .Jeff is the "BOSS.".

IVotiee to the tallies.
Switches made from combings or cut

hair: new switches made to order from
the best imported hair, in any shade de
sired. Old switches repaired. All
work warranted. Bates reasonable.
(Jail or address

Uhlkxhaut & Schoknhk.
Occident hair dressing saloon, Astoria.

Oregon.

Notice.

Here!
You are out a treat, and don't you for

get it. if you miss JEFF'S Dinner every
dav from r to S. Souns. fish, eight kinds
of meat, vegetnbles. pies, puddings, cof
fee, tea. wine. ?. I, oeer, or milk, mil- -
tier i cents.

A Jniey Beefstenli
cooked to perfection is whnt you enn
get at b rank r aore s.

iV(MV Stoclc of mouldings
Of all kinds: Sash, Boors, etc and a fine
stoek of finishing woods, at (J. II. Bain's.

FrjsVnt Coffee
to cheer and comfort, at Frank Fabre's,
at Ins old stand.

lioscoe Dixon's new eating house
s now onen. bvervtmng lias eeen nt--

ted up in first-cla- style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can he accommodated.

Fall clothing
('ooper's 1. X. L.
fail to lie suited,
lected stoek.

new

is in order at C. II.
Store. You

A large and well se--

Bogers Bros, nlated ware and
enholin eutlerv at Jordan &

store.

Jo Charter's Tonsorial Establish
ment, comer Squemoqua and Olney
streets, will be opened in a few days.

chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure, bold by v. h. Dement.

Coi.nKX's Lionn IJkef Toxic is ad
mirably adapted tor females in delicate
health. C'owdji .v;?ioofcr. Of druggists

Furnished or unfurnished front
rooms at Mr. Campbell s, over the Gem
saloon.

the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
lenuniery. ami toilet articles, etc can
ie bought at the prices, at J. W.

Conns drug store, opposite uciden
hctel. Astoria.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
ping complaints. A) cents and?i a Dot
tle.

AH

Good health, rosy cheeks and
skin, ladies can get by using

Brown s Iron Bitters.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver ConmlaintV Shiloh's Yitalizer Is
guaranteed to cure j'ou.
Dement

cannot

Sold W.K

For lame Back, Side or Chest use
Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents.

For sale by V. E. Dement.

For the genuine J. II... Culter
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquor
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opiKisite the bell tower, and see Camp
bell.

Allen r rancis, our consul at viciona, i sniiou s ougn ami onsumpiioii

waiting

one

result

lowest

Conic

T.oolc

lowest

Shiloh's

Cure is sold by us on guarantee.
cures consumption. Sold by W. E.
ment.

That Hacking Lough can he so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by E. Dement.

Fall and Winter overcoats received
at the Occident Store.

Catarrli cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem
edy. Price cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by v. K. Dement.

COMPLETE

by

old

It
De

you

W.

r0

IS NOW MY FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF

Overcoats, Clothing,

Furnishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps.

BE. D.Kant, tneBoss Merchant Tailor

OF

C. B, COOPER, MERCHANDISE.

1883.

Fall and Winter !

The Public of Astoria and surrounding districts
are cordially invited to inspect my

Mammoth Stock !

Fall ii
-- OF-

raer
During the present week I will display on my

centre counters the largest and most
elegant line ot eooas ever

in Oregon.

if Ms in Eyery Dejartment!
LARGEST STOCK !

finfst nnnns i nri i nuFST prip.fs r

Dry

GENERAL

shown

Goods anil Clothing House of

C. H. COOPER.

IXL

at Fipres iw Lie !

JEFF
THE CHOP HOUSE

Can prove by his books that lie la doing the
blgRest business of any

RE STAUK ANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to give
the best meal for cash.

as
w o q u H

9 Q

r--

Imuortations !

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.
THE

WESTPORT
MILL COMPANY

IS remain.
IN THE FIELD AND PROPOSES TO

We will ordeis for lumber from 100
to 500 M., at the mill or delivered.

We also manufacture lath and shingles of
Al quality.

a Specialty .
Address all orders

WESTPOKT MILL CO.
3. C, BEHJTEIt, Supt.

OVERCOAT0 i i
Men's, Youth's, and Boys ! I

Fall and Winter Clothing !

Of Eory Description
.lust nnenpd at. thp Occfflpnt Sfrm

Styles to all ! Quality to all !

Prices to all !

D. A. McINTOSH,
Th.e Sheading

ULOTHIER. MERCHANT TAILOR, AND

i
'iLf. CO Q5

Astoria.

(3)

IXL

take

Suit

Suit

.si

Flooring

Suit

HATTER. I

Ed.D. Curtis & Co.

Garnets, lllolstery

TJNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FURNITUEE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

S. B. CROW,

PlHOTOGRAPHEK,
Corner Benton and Squemoqua Streets,

East of tne Court House . "

Oregea


